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ABSTRACT
Food environment research is increasingly gaining prominence in low- and middle-income countries (LMICs). However, in the absence of a
systematic review of the literature, little is known about the emerging body of evidence from these settings. This systematic scoping review aims
to address this gap. A systematic search of 6 databases was conducted in December 2017 and retrieved 920 records. In total, 70 peer-reviewed
articles met the eligibility criteria and were included. Collectively, articles spanned 22 LMICs, including upper-middle-income countries (n = 49,
70%) and lower-middle-income countries (n= 18, 26%). No articles included low-income countries. Articles featured quantitative (n= 45, 64%),
qualitative (n = 17, 24%), and mixed-method designs (n = 11, 8%). Studies analyzed the food environment at national, community, school, and
household scales. Twenty-three articles (55%) assessed associations between food environment exposures and outcomes of interest, including
diets (n= 14), nutrition status (n= 13), and health (n= 1). Food availability was associated with dietary outcomes at the community and school
scales across multiple LMICs, although associations varied by vendor type. Evidence regarding associations between the food environment and
nutrition and health outcomes was inconclusive. The paucity of evidence from high-quality studies is a severe limitation, highlighting the critical
need for improved study designs and standardized methods and metrics. Future food environment research must address low-income and lower-
middle-income countries, and include the full spectrum of dietary, nutrition, and health outcomes. Improving the quality of food environment
research will be critical to the design of feasible, appropriate, and eﬀective interventions to improve public health nutrition in LMICs. Adv Nutr
2019;0:1–11.
Keywords: food environment, nutrition environment, obesogenic environment, food desert, low- and middle-income countries, double burden
of malnutrition, food and nutrition security, diets, nutrition, health
Introduction
Food environment research is gaining prominence in low-
and middle-income countries (LMICs) at the start of the UN
Decade of Action on Nutrition 2016–2025 (1). Policymakers
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seeking to tackle global food and nutrition security and the
double burden of malnutrition are increasingly turning their
attention to the role that food environments play in shaping
diets, nutrition, and health in these settings (2–4).
Food environments have been described as the inter-
face where people interact with the wider food system
to acquire and consume foods (5, 6). Recent concep-
tual work has sought to define external and personal
food environment domains applicable to global settings
(5) (Figure 1). The external domain features exogenous
dimensions such as food availability, prices, vendor and
product properties, and marketing and regulation, whereas
the personal domain consists of individual-level dimensions,
including food accessibility, affordability, convenience, and
desirability. Improved knowledge and understanding of the
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FIGURE 1 Conceptual framework. The conceptual framework depicts the food environment as the interface within the wider food
system where people interact with food sources to acquire and consume foods. The external domain features exogenous dimensions
such as food availability, prices, vendor and product properties, and marketing, and regulation, whereas the personal domain consists of
dimensions relative to individuals, including food accessibility, aﬀordability, convenience, and desirability. Complex interactions between
these domains and dimensions shape food acquisition and consumption. (Reproduced from reference (5) with permission from Elsevier.)
interactions between these domains and dimensions are
needed to address the double burden of malnutrition in
LMICs, characterized by persistent undernutrition amongst
women and children, as well as the increasing prevalence of
overweight, obesity, and nutrition-related chronic diseases
(NRCDs).
Food environment research has developed over recent
decades within high-income countries (HICs) in response
to the high prevalence of overweight, obesity, and NRCDs.
Several systematic reviews have documented research meth-
ods and measures from HICs, as well as findings related to
diet and nutrition outcomes (7–12). However, in the absence
of a systematic review of the literature from LMICs, little is
known about the state of science and the emerging body of
evidence from these settings. This is a significant research
gap given the fundamental differences between HICs and
LMICs with regard to food systems, food environments, food
acquisition and consumption practices, and public health
nutrition challenges. This systematic scoping review aims
to fill this gap by addressing 5 questions in relation to the
literature from LMICs: 1) Where has food environment
research been undertaken? 2) How have food environments
been conceptualized? 3)Which key domains and dimensions
of food environments have been studied? 4) Which study
designs, methods, and measures have been implemented? 5)
What are the key findings regarding associations between
food environment exposure anddietary, nutrition, andhealth
outcomes? The synthesis of knowledge from this review is
intended to mobilize a rigorous research agenda and inform
evidence-based practice in LMICs, contributing towards
Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) targets to end hunger
(SDG Target 2.1) and all forms of malnutrition (SDG Target
2.2) (13).
Methods
Systematic scoping review
We undertook a systematic scoping review. This type of
systematic review is recognized as a salient approach when
synthesizing knowledge from a diverse body of literature
that has yet to be reviewed (14, 15). We followed the
Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews andMeta-
Analyses—Extension for Scoping Reviews (PRISMA-ScR)
checklist and guidelines to ensure a robust and replicable
process (15). The protocol is available upon request from the
corresponding author.
Data collection
Search strategy.
We conducted a systematic search of the following
6 electronic databases for articles published between January
2000 and December 2017: Medline, Embase, Global Health,
EconLit, Web of Science, and Scopus. Search terms included:
“food environment,” “nutrition environment,” “obesogenic
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environment,” “food deserts,” and “food swamps.” These
terms were informed by a priori knowledge and were
intended to capture the breadth of the nomenclature used
in food environment research. Our search strategy featured
the search terms in conjunction with the 140 LMICs as
defined by the World Bank for the year 2017 (16). The
search strategy for Scopus is provided as an example
(Supplemental Methods 1). No restrictions were set with
regard to publication language. Scoping of results from an
initial search with no date restrictions determined January
2000 to be an appropriate cut-off year, as no potentially
relevant articles were identified prior to this date.
Inclusion criteria.
Original peer-reviewed published articles were considered
for inclusion if they met the following criteria: 1) included
≥1 of the search terms; 2) included ≥1 LMIC; and 3) de-
scribed or assessed the food environment or its associations
with diets, nutrition status, or health outcomes.
Exclusion criteria.
Articles were excluded if they fulfilled the following criteria:
1) did not primarily assess the food environment or any of
the key concepts; 2) did not feature ≥1 LMIC; 3) were not
original peer-reviewed research articles; or 4) did not contain
sufficient evidence from a LMIC.
Data screening.
All records were screened independently by 2 of the au-
thors according to the eligibility criteria. Title and abstract
screening was followed by the retrieval and screening of full-
text articles. The screening protocol was piloted on 6 articles
to ensure consistency. Interrater agreement was high. Any
disagreements were resolved through discussion between
screening authors. Two articles in Spanish were screened by
an additional reviewer fluent in the language.
Data charting.
Data charting was completed by 2 authors with a focus
on study design, key concepts, food environment domains
and dimensions (Figure 1), and any exposure, confounding,
and outcome variables. Methods were categorized as either
geospatial or observational (5). The data charting form
was piloted on a random sample of 10 articles and refined
following consultation with a third reviewer.
Quality assessment
Articles testing for associations between food environment
exposure and dietary, nutrition or health outcomes were
subjected to a quality assessment by 2 authors with the use of
the National Heart Lung and Blood Institute checklists (17)
or the Mixed-Methods Appraisal Tool (18) as appropriate.
Observational notes were also taken with a focus on rigor
when controlling for confounding. Quality was rated good,
fair, or poor. Any discrepancies between reviewers were
resolved through discussion.
Results
In total, 70 articles were included (Figure 2). An overview of
key study characteristics is provided (SupplementalTable 1).
Articles were published from 2009 to 2017, with the number
of publications increasing per annum (Figure 3).
Where has food environment research been
undertaken in LMICs?
The included studies spanned 22 LMICs. Forty-nine studies
(70%) featured upper-middle-income countries, and 18
(26%) included lower-middle income countries. No stud-
ies were located in low-income countries. Three studies
(4%) featured multiple countries from different income-
level quartiles, 2 of which drew comparisons between
upper-middle-income countries and HICs (19, 20), whilst
1 compared a lower-middle-income country with an
HIC (21).
At the regional scale, Latin America and the Caribbean
had the highest number of publications (n = 31), followed by
East Asia and Pacific (n = 17), Sub-Saharan Africa (n = 11),
South Asia (n = 6), and Europe and Central Asia (n = 3).
Although Sub-Saharan Africa ranked third, South Africa
dominated the continent with only 4 studies from elsewhere
in the region. At the national scale, only 6 LMICs featured
>2 studies: Brazil (n = 16), China (n = 9), Mexico (n = 8),
South Africa (n = 7), India (n = 6), and Guatemala (n = 5)
(Figure 4).
How have food environments been conceptualized in
LMICs?
Sixty studies used a single key concept from our search terms
or derivatives thereof, including “food environment” (n= 48),
“obesogenic environment” (n = 6), “food desert” (n = 4), and
“nutrition environment” (n = 2). Ten studies used various
combinations of these key concepts. “Food swamp” was the
only search term not used as a single stand-alone concept.
Only 26 articles (37%) defined the key concept or concepts
used to frame the study. Of these, the majority (n = 21) cited
existing definitions, whilst 5 provided their own definition.
Which key domains and dimensions of food
environments have been studied in LMICs?
The external food environment domain featured promi-
nently, including dimensions of availability (n = 63), vendor
and product properties (n = 27), prices (n = 25), and
marketing and regulation (n = 20). The personal food
environment domain has been addressed to a lesser extent
through dimensions of accessibility (n = 26), desirability
(n = 21), convenience (n = 15), and affordability (n = 14).
Most studies (63%) included multiple food environment
dimensions. However, only around half (n = 33, 47%)
addressed dimensions from both the external and personal
food environment domains. Of these, one-third (n = 11,
33%) focused exclusively on availability in combination with
accessibility, the 2 most commonly studied dimensions from
each respective domain. Although the external and personal
food environment domains have broadly been included, few
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FIGURE 2 Search tree.
articles analyzed interactions between dimensions, either
within or across domains.
Which study designs, methods, andmeasures have
been implemented in LMICs?
Quantitative articles.
Forty-five articles (64%) used quantitative methods in iso-
lation, either to describe or analyze the food environment,
or test for associations with outcomes of interest. Amongst
these articles, the vast majority (n = 39, 87%) featured
FIGURE 3 Publication year of included articles.
cross-sectional study designs, whereas 3 used longitudi-
nal data from the China Health Survey dataset (22–24),
2 used experimental designs (25, 26), and 1 implemented
a modeling design (27). Quantitative articles featured a
range of measurement methods, including market-based
measures (n = 24), stakeholder-based measures (n = 17), and
geographic information systems–based measures (n = 16)
(Supplemental Table 2). The majority (n = 32) utilized 1 of
these measurement methods in isolation, whereas 11 articles
included 2 approaches, and 1 article included all 3. Four
articles primarily focused on the adaptation and applica-
tion of quantitative market-based survey tools from HICs
(28–31).
Qualitative articles.
Seventeen articles (24%) used qualitative stakeholder-based
methods to investigate food environments. The majority
(n = 10) featured a single method, such as semi-structured
interviews (32–37), in-depth interviews (38), focus group
discussions (21), and stakeholder workshops or dialog
(39, 40). Seven articles used multiple qualitative methods
(41–47).
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FIGURE 4 The geographic distribution of included articles across LMICs.
Mixed method articles.
Eight articles (11%) featured mixed methods. Measurement
methods included stakeholder-based methods (n = 7),
market-based methods (n = 6), and geographic information
systems–based methods (n = 3). The majority of mixed-
method articles combined ≥2 of these approaches (48–53).
Mixed-method studies used similar methods and measures
to those presented above.
Characterizing and analyzing food environments in
LMICs
National scale.
Three articles addressed the influence of national scale
policies on LMIC food environments. InVietnam, significant
increases in the availability of sugar-sweetened beverages
(SSBs) were found following foreign direct investment and
trade liberalization policies when compared with a control
case, the Philippines (54). Qualitative articles garnered stake-
holder perspectives on national scale policies in Thailand
(34), and in the Pacific island states of Fiji and Tonga
(39). Common themes included the need to modify the
availability, accessibility, prices, and quality andmarketing of
healthy and unhealthy foods.
Community scale.
A number of articles characterized the availability of food
sources and products at the community scale (45, 52,
53, 55–60). Evidence suggests that small- and medium-
sized market-based vendors dominate across a number of
LMIC settings (52, 58–60). Distinctions between formal
and informal market-based vendors were identified. For
example, in Cape Town, SouthAfrica, a structural disconnect
was found between the strategies of formal supermarkets
and the needs of the poor, whereas informal vendors
provided sources of cheaper, lower-quality foods available
on credit (53). Nonmarket-based food sources were also
found to be important in some settings. Examples include
own production in Salvadorian communities vulnerable to
food insecurity (45), and wild food harvesting in Brazilian
rainforest cities (59).
Three articles from diverse settings found positive asso-
ciations between levels of urbanization and the availability
of market-based food vendors, such as fast-food restaurants,
full-service restaurants, and supermarkets (23, 31, 60). Three
articles applied a food desert perspective (49, 59, 61). In
Brazil, food deserts characterized by insufficient availability
and accessibility of healthy foods, particularly fruits and
vegetables, were found to be widespread amongst urban
communities (59). InMexico, food swamps, rather than food
deserts, typified by the inundation of unhealthy foods and
drinks, were identified amongst low- and middle-income
communities. In contrast, food oaseswere identified amongst
high-income communities with limited availability of less-
healthy options (49).
A number of qualitative and mixed-method articles from
a range of communities described complex and contra-
dictory perceptions and experiences of food environments.
Common themes included the increasing availability and
acceptance of cheap, convenient, tasty, and desirable ready-
made “modern” foods, coupled with economic constraints
limiting opportunities for healthier alternatives (32, 33,
45, 51). Multifaceted barriers to healthier diets were also
identified in 2 studies of cross-border migrants in Cape
Town, South Africa, and included an unfamiliar dependency
on market-based food sources, discourse around inferior,
unnatural, and unvaried food, and the fear of xenophobic
violence restricting travel outside of local neighborhoods (46,
47).
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School scale.
Quantitative evidence from multiple settings consistently
found school food environments to be saturatedwith vendors
selling unhealthy foods and beverages (62–68). The targeted
marketing of SSBs to childrenwas also evident (62, 64). Qual-
itative assessments supported the notion of readily available,
affordable, and desirable unhealthy foods and beverages,
whereas healthier options were found to be limited in many
school settings (35, 36, 42, 43). Qualitative evidence from
India also raised additional concerns around misleading
marketing messages, food safety, and the importance of peer
influence in school canteens (35, 36), as well as the role of
food prestige placed upon non-traditional, foods from road-
side vendors, restaurants, and small grocery stalls around
schools (41).
School policies were found to be highly contested
amongst a wide array of actors (36, 40, 43). For exam-
ple, qualitative evidence from Mexico revealed divergent
stakeholder perspectives on proposed policies to regulate
the sale of unhealthy foods in schools, with consolidated
support amongst academics, health professionals, citizens,
and parents juxtaposed against food industry concerns
surrounding a negative public image, loss of income, and
reduced employment opportunities (40).
Household scale.
Evidence from multiple LMICs highlights a range of issues
faced at the household scale, such as the role of traditional
family structures and complex eating patterns in Brazil
(19, 69), the perceived low efficacy of low-income mothers
to provide their children with nutritious foods in Jakarta,
Indonesia (38), and the targeted television marketing and
promotion of unhealthy foods to children during school
holidays in Malaysia (70).
Assessing associations between food environment
exposures and diet, nutrition, and health outcomes in
LMICs
Amongst the 42 quantitative and mixed-method articles,
23 (55%) sought to assess associations between food envi-
ronment exposure and diet, nutrition, and health outcomes
(Supplemental Table 3). Common food environment ex-
posures included availability (vendor counts or densities)
(n = 13), accessibility (distance to vendors or travel time)
(n = 4), perceived availability (n = 2), food vendor choice
(frequency of visits) (n = 2), and multicomponent indicators
(n = 2) (20, 71). The majority of these analytical articles
(n = 18, 78%) focused on a single type of outcome in
isolation, whereas comparatively few (n = 5, 22%) included
multiple types of outcomes. Overall, most analytical articles
(n = 16, 70%) identified ≥1 significant association between
food environment exposures and outcomes of interest. A
synthesis of results related to dietary and nutrition outcomes
is provided below. Only 1 study featured health outcomes in
the form of doctor-diagnosed diseases (e.g., hypertension);
however, no significant associations were found and the
results are not reported in the text (72). On the whole,
the quality of evidence from studies examining associations
between food environment exposure and dietary, nutrition,
and health outcomes was low, with 2 articles rated good (22,
73), 5 rated fair (25, 74–77), and 16 rated poor (20, 24, 26,
71, 72, 78–88) (Supplemental Tables 4 and 5). We therefore
encourage the reader to exercise caution when interpreting
results.
Dietary outcomes.
Fourteen articles included dietary outcomes. The majority
of these articles (n = 11, 79%) reported ≥1 significant
association between food environment exposure and dietary
outcome. Most articles (n = 10) framed dietary outcomes in
terms of the consumption of multiple food groups, although
a few (n = 3) focused on a singular food group, and 1 featured
dietary intake of kilocalories and macronutrients. Dietary
diversity was used as a measure of dietary quality in 1 article
(26).
Community scale. Cross-sectional evidence from multi-
ple settings found the neighborhood availability of food ven-
dors to be significantly associated with dietary consumption,
although associations varied with vendor typology (22, 73,
87). Perceptions of food availability were also found to be
significantly and positively associated with food acquisition
and dietary outcomes amongst diverse Brazilian populations
(76, 85). However, perceptions of other dimensions, such as
proximity to vendors, food quality, or variety, were not found
to be associated with fruit and vegetable intake amongst
pregnant women in Ribeirao Preto City, Brazil (77).
School scale. Evidence from 2 randomzed controlled
trials indicates the potential for supportive school food
environments to improve adolescent diets. A school-based
intervention in Mexico designed to improve the school food
environment by reducing the availability of energy-dense
foods and SSBs reported statistically significant reductions in
the intake of non-recommended foods and beverages (25).
In South Africa, a school-based intervention designed to
increase the availability of healthier food options, provide
nutrition education, and form school policies produced no
significant effects on dietary diversity or the intake of fat and
sugar between 2009 and 2011, althoughminor improvements
in dietary diversity and restricted intake of sugar were
reported (26). Cross-sectional evidence from Brazil found
the availability of vendors selling unhealthy foods in and
around schools to be significantly and positively associated
with the regular intake of these foods amongst adolescents
(83). In Guatemala, common correlates of SSB consumption
included school type (public or private), sedentary behavior,
frequency of purchasing lunch from school cafeterias, and
frequency of purchasing snacks from vendingmachines (74).
Cross-sectional evidence also highlighted the importance of
other dimensions amongst adolescents, such as accessibility,
with travel time to and from school found to be significantly
and positively associated with purchasing food at or near
schools in Ghana (75).
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Nutrition outcomes.
Thirteen articles included nutrition outcomes. Of these,
6 (46%) found ≥1 significant association between food
environment indicators and nutrition outcomes. BMI was
used as the primary nutrition outcome amongst these
articles, calculated with either measured (n = 9) or self-
reported (n = 4) height and weight.
Community scale. Cross-sectional evidence from multi-
ple settings identified significant associations between the
availability (measured as density) of food vendors and BMI,
although vendor type was found to have variable associations
(86, 88). For example, a significant positive relationship was
found between convenience stores and BMI in Ghana as
hypothesized, whilst a significant negative relationship was
found between out-of-home foods and BMI, the opposite to
what was expected (86).
School scale. Evidence from a school-based randomized
controlled trial in Mexico seeking to reduce the availability
of energy-dense foods and SSBs found significant changes
in BMI across intervention groups, although not always in
the anticipated direction. Schools featuring a basic level of
intervention (reliant on existing school resources) displayed
increases in BMI, whereas plus-level intervention schools
(provided with additional funding) and control schools
showed reductions in BMI (25). Cross-sectional evidence
frommultiple settings also producedmixed findings. InMex-
ico, the availability of mobile vendors in and around schools
was found to be significantly and positively associated with
children’s BMI, although significantly higher numbers of
retail food sources around public schools produced no
statistical difference on children’s BMI when compared
to private schools (84). A multinational study featuring
Bulgarian schools (amongst others) found significant pos-
itive associations between the healthiness of the nutrition
environments and the highest BMI-for-age z scores, contrary
to the hypothesized expectation (20).
Discussion
The 70 articles included in this systematic scoping review
constitute the rapidly emerging yet nascent body of food
environment research from LMICs. Evidence from low-
quality studies show that food availability is associated with
dietary outcomes at both the community and school scales
across multiple LMICs, although associations were found
to vary by vendor type. Evidence regarding associations
between food environment exposure and nutrition status
is inconclusive at present, whilst evidence related to health
outcomes is almost nonexistent.
The focus on outcomes related to overweight and obesity
revealed in this review reflects a number of factors, including
the increasing recognition of the nutrition transition that is
underway across LMICs (89), the high proportion of upper-
middle-income countries studied to date, many of which are
arguably a considerable way along this trajectory (4), and
also the development and adaptation of food environment
research from HIC settings where these outcomes have
typically taken precedence.However, the absence of attention
to undernutrition is a striking omission within the literature.
Food environment research in LMICsmust seek to tackle the
full spectrum of pressing public health nutrition challenges
at hand (2–6), including undernutrition, overweight, obesity,
and NRCDs. Research is urgently needed in lower-middle
and low-income countries to track rapidly transitioning food
environments and diets, and to identify the main pathways
between food insecurity and multiple forms of malnutrition
in these settings (90).
The lack of standardized food environment instruments
and indicators identified in this review is broadly consistent
with systematic reviews of the literature from HICs (7–
11). Standardized instruments and indicators are needed
to profile food environments across diverse LMIC settings
and provide robust assessments of the influence of the
food environment on transitioning diets, nutrition, and
health. Deeper integration is needed between concepts,
instruments, and indicators to improve the alignment be-
tween food environment exposures and outcomes of interest.
The need to complement standardized dietary assessment
instruments with ultraprocessed foods and out-of-home
foods is increasingly being recognized (91), and such
developments would benefit food environment research by
harmonizing with data collection on the availability of these
items.
The primary focus allocated to the external food en-
vironment domain and dimensions found in this review
mirrors findings from HICs (7, 92). Although the personal
food environment domain has featured less prominently, it
has nevertheless received notable attention in LMICs. This
is likely due to the increasing recognition of the need to
understand lesser-studied dimensions such as affordability,
desirability, and convenience (92, 93), the use of qualitative
methods adept at capturing perceptions and experiences
of such dimensions in understudied settings, and also the
role that these dimensions play in food acquisition and
consumption practices in LMICs. Going forward, food
environment research must strive to improve understanding
of the socio-ecological processes that shape food acquisi-
tion, diets, nutrition, and health (5). Establishing which
dimensions are of particular importance across diverse LMIC
settings and populations will be key. Mixed-methods studies
are currently underutilized yet offer the opportunity formore
comprehensive,multiscalar and nuanced assessments of food
environments.
The paucity of evidence from high-quality analytical
studies testing for associations between food environment
exposures and dietary, nutrition, and health outcomes is
a severe constraint at present. The current limited ev-
idence base should not be interpreted as to diminish
the importance of food environment exposure on diet,
nutrition, and health outcomes in LMICs, but rather to
emphasize the need to improve theoretical concepts, study
designs, methods, and metrics to better capture, assess, and
understand the socio-ecological interactions taking place.
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Similar calls have previously been made amongst several
reviews from HICs (7, 9–11, 92). Recommendations for
future food environment research in LMICs are provided in
Box 1.
Recommendations for food environment
research in LMICs
(1) Research should seek to harmonize theoretical con-
cepts with empirical research.
(2) Low-income countries and lower-middle-income
countries should be considered a priority given the
current paucity of studies from these settings and the
pressing public health nutrition challenges at hand.
(3) Research should address the double burden of malnu-
trition, including undernutrition, overweight, obesity,
and NRCDs.
(4) The development, testing and validation of standard-
ized instruments and metrics to profile food environ-
ments should be prioritized to track transitioning diets
across diverse settings in LMICs.
(5) Rigorous mixed-methods designs should be imple-
mented to provide comprehensive assessments of
external and personal food environment domains and
dimensions.
(6) Research should apply robust longitudinal and exper-
imental designs at multiple scales to assess the impact
of interventions on diets, nutrition status, and health
outcomes in LMICs.
Strengths and Limitations
This systematic scoping review is the first to focus exclusively
on food environment research from LMICs. The strengths of
this review include the use of the PRISMA-ScR guidelines
to ensure a robust and replicable process, the use of
6 electronic databases to capture the breadth and depth
of peer-reviewed publications, the inclusion of quantitative,
qualitative, and mixed-methods articles, the use of the con-
ceptual framework to guide the reporting and analysis, and
the quality assessment of analytical articles. We acknowledge
a number of limitations. First, in order to maintain the
feasibility of this systematic scoping review we focused on
the established food environment terminology. However, we
recognize that there is a wealth of relevant research from
wide-ranging disciplines that may not necessarily apply this
nomenclature. For example, we acknowledge the following
studies that address food environment dimensions in LMICs
without referring to the wider construct (94, 95). Second,
we conducted this systematic scoping review in adherence
to the PRISMA-ScR guidelines with the aim of providing
a comprehensive synthesis of the diverse food environment
literature emerging from LMICs. The ability to synthesize
disparate literature is a key strength of systematic scoping
reviews. However, the inclusion of such a broad range
of articles also limits the scope for the kinds of fine-
grained analysis that other systematic review styles with a
narrower aperture provide. Third, although we did not set
any restrictions regarding publication language, our search
terms were written in English, potentially excluding articles
written in other languages. Fourth, our focus on peer-
reviewed empirical articles excluded any potentially relevant
gray-literature publications.
Conclusions
This systematic scoping review reveals the rapidly emerging
body of food environment literature from LMICs. The in-
cluded articles predominantly feature upper-middle-income
countries and outcomes related to overweight and obesity.
Going forward, food environment research must address
low-income and lower-middle-income countries as a prior-
ity, and seek to include the full spectrum of diets, nutritional
status, and health outcomes. The paucity of evidence from
high-quality analytical studies indicates the urgent need
to improve study designs, methods, and metrics to better
capture external and personal food environment domains
and dimensions. Improving the quality of food environment
research will be critical to the design of feasible, appropriate,
and effective interventions to improve public health nutrition
in LMICs.
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